Background Whether outdoor time is linked to dietary patterns of children has yet to be empirically tested. The objective of this study was to examine the association between outdoor time and dietary patterns of children from 12 countries around the world.
Background
Non-communicable diseases such as obesity, type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases are a major burden worldwide. Unhealthy diets and lack of physical activity are two important modifiable behavioral risk factors that have been shown to increase the risk of developing non-communicable diseases. 1, 2 The consumption of energy-dense and nutrientpoor foods has become a fixture of today's food environment, 3 while habitual physical activity levels have decreased such that few children achieve the recommended 60 min of moderateto-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) required each day for good health. 4 Strategies that can help to improve diet and enhance physical activity levels of children are very much needed.
Recent evidence suggests that the current generation of children play outside less frequently and for shorter durations than their parents' generation. 5 Reasons for this shift from outdoor to indoor play include the prioritization of academic achievement, 6 an overload of extracurricular activities, 7 safety concerns 8 and interest for indoor screen-based activities. 9 Thus, physical activity is moving away from unstructured and unsupervised outdoor play towards structured and supervised indoor activities. 10 Whether this shift is linked to changes in eating behaviors of children is, however, unknown.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that greater time spent indoors results in increased food intake (i.e. less inhibited eating behavior, increased snacking) tied to availability and convenience to household stored food items. Conversely, greater time spent outside may be associated with better dietary patterns due to clustering of healthy lifestyle behaviors in children. However, these claims have yet to be empirically tested. What is currently known is that children with higher amounts of outdoor time engage in greater amounts of physical activity and lower amounts of sedentary behavior than children who spend less time outdoors. 11 Given the recent societal shift from outdoor to indoor play, it is important to also understand the implications of this new reality on dietary patterns of children if we want to better inform the development of effective interventions aimed at improving lifestyle behaviors and, ultimately, reduce the incidence of non-communicable diseases and improve quality of life. Examining how outdoor time may be linked to dietary patterns of children across countries at different levels of economic and human development is also important in order to inform public health policies and tailor interventions that are context and setting-specific.
The objective of this study was to investigate for the first time the association between outdoor time and dietary patterns of children from low-and high-income settings, situated in all inhabited continents of the world. We hypothesized that greater time spent outdoor would be associated with a healthier dietary pattern in children, irrespective of geographic location.
Methods

Study design and setting
The International Study of Childhood Obesity, Lifestyle and the Environment (ISCOLE) is a cross-sectional, multinational study designed to examine the relationships between lifestyle behaviors and obesity in 12 study sites located in Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, Colombia, Finland, India, Kenya, Portugal, South Africa, the UK and the USA. These countries represent a wide range of economic development (low to high income), Human Development Index (0.509 in Kenya to 0.929 in Australia), and inequality (Gini index of 26.9 in Finland to 63.1 in South Africa). 12 The rationale, design and methods of ISCOLE have previously been published in detail elsewhere. 12 The primary sampling frame was schools, which were typically stratified by an indicator of socioeconomic status to maximize variability within sites. In an effort to maximize comparisons across ISCOLE sites, the sampling frame included students from urban and suburban areas only. Rural areas were excluded from the sampling frame due to logistical concerns related to data collection raised by site investigators located in research institutes without access to rural populations. Some of the instruments have also not been adapted for use in rural areas. Data collection was conducted during the school year across all sites and was split into phases to cover the spanned seasons. This approach was used to minimize the influence of seasonality on the findings. A standardized protocol was used to collect data across all sites, and all study personnel underwent rigorous training and certification to ensure data quality. The Pennington Biomedical Research Center Institutional Review Board as well as Institutional/Ethical Review Boards at each site approved the study. Written informed consent was obtained from parents/legal guardians, and child assent was also obtained as required by local ethics review boards. Data were collected during the school year at each study site and occurred between September 2011 and December 2013.
Participants
ISCOLE targeted grade levels likely to ensure minimal variability around a mean age of 10 years. All children within the targeted grade level in a sampled school were eligible to participate; hence, the sample included 9-11-year-old children. Based on a priori sample size and power calculations, 12 each site aimed to recruit a sex-balanced sample of at least 500 children. Of the 7372 children who participated in ISCOLE, a total of 6229 remained in the analytical sample after excluding participants without information on outdoor time (n = 53), valid physical activity data (n = 800), information on screen time (n = 2), reported level of parental education (n = 283), and body mass index (BMI) z-scores (n = 5). Except for significantly higher BMI z-scores, children who were excluded for missing data did not significantly differ from those who were included in the present analysis.
Measurements
Outdoor time Children were asked to complete a Diet and Lifestyle Questionnaire which included items about outdoor time. 12 Specifically, children were asked: 'On a school day, how much time did you spend outside before school?'; 'On a school day, how much time did you spend outside after school before bedtime?'; and 'On a weekend day, how much time did you spend outside?'. Response options were: '<1 h', '1 h', '2 h', '3 h', '4 h', and '5 or more hours'. A composite score was also calculated to reflect 'overall outdoor time' in hours per day. To do so, the response options '<1 h' and '5 or more hours' were converted to 0.5 and 5 h, respectively. Outdoor time before and after school were then summed to obtain the time spent outside on weekdays. Outdoor time in hours per week was calculated as: (5 × outdoor time on weekdays) + (2 × outdoor time on weekend days). Finally, the result was divided by 7 to obtain overall daily outdoor time (h/day).
Dietary patterns
Dietary patterns of children were assessed using a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) adapted from the Health Behavior in School-aged Children Survey. 13, 14 The FFQ asks about usual consumption of 23 different food groups, with response options including 'never', 'less than once a week', 'once a week', '2-4 days a week', '5-6 days a week', 'once a day every day' and 'more than once a day'. This FFQ has been reported to be reliable (r = 0.52-0.82) for ranking the frequency of consumption of food items in children. 15 Dietary patterns were examined by employing principal components analyses to identify derived variables (components). Reported frequencies were converted into portions per week, and analyses were performed using the total sample and for each country separately. Eigenvalues and a scree plot analysis were used as the criteria for deciding the number of components extracted. The two criteria led to similar conclusions and two components were chosen for analysis. The components were then rotated using an orthogonal varimax transformation to force non-correlation of the components and to enhance their interpretation. The two components represented a 'healthy dietary pattern' (with positive loadings for vegetables, fruit, whole grains, low-fat milk, etc.) and an 'unhealthy dietary pattern' (with positive loadings for fast food, hamburgers, soft drinks, sweets, fried food, etc.). The component scores computed were standardized to ensure normality, and higher values for each score represent either a 'healthier' or 'unhealthier' dietary pattern, respectively. Most of the food items in both components were common for all 12 countries. For this analysis, we have chosen to use the country-specific component scores to be more representative of each site, although the differences between these and the component scores from the pooled data were small. 14 
Covariates
Age, sex, level of parental education, physical activity level, screen time, and BMI z-scores were included as covariates in statistical models. Highest level of parental education was used as a proxy measure of socioeconomic status and coded into three categories based on the highest level of education attained by either parent: 'did not complete high school', 'completed high school or some college', or 'completed bachelor's or postgraduate degree'. Physical activity data were obtained via a 24-h protocol using waist-worn accelerometers (Actigraph GT3X+, ActiGraph LLC, Pensacola, FL, USA), as described in detail elsewhere. 16 After removal of sleep duration from the data file using a published algorithm, 17, 18 awake non-wear time was defined as at least 20 consecutive minutes of zero activity counts, 19 and MVPA was defined as all activity ≥574 counts per 15 s. 20 Childreported screen time was assessed using questions from the US Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System. 21 Children were asked to report how many hours they typically watched TV, and how many hours they played video games and/or used the computer per weekday, and per weekend day. As previously reported, 22 a daily average screen time was calculated by weighting the responses for each question (2/7 for weekend and 5/7 for weekday). Height and body weight were objectively measured using standardized procedures by trained and certified study personnel.
12 BMI (kg/m 2 ) was calculated and age-and sex-specific BMI z-scores were computed using reference data from the World Health Organization. 23 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP version 13 and SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
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Multilevel mixed-effects models accounting for clustering at the school and study site levels were used to examine the relationships between outdoor time (weekday before/after school, weekend day, overall) and dietary patterns (healthy dietary pattern score and unhealthy dietary pattern score). Study sites were considered to have fixed effects, and school nested within study sites were viewed as having random effects. The denominator degrees of freedom for statistical tests pertaining to fixed effects were calculated using the Kenward and Roger approximation. 24 Age, sex, highest level of parental education, MVPA time, screen time and BMI z-scores were included as covariates in statistical models. Trends in dietary patterns were also examined across quintile categories of overall daily outdoor time. The level of significance was set at P < 0.05 for all analyses. Table 1 presents descriptive characteristics of the sample. Children engaged in~60 min/day of MVPA and spent 3 h/day in screen-based activities. On weekdays, the majority of children (79%) reported spending <1 h outside before school while 43% of them indicated that they spent ≥2 h outside after school. On a typical weekend day, 73% of children reported spending ≥2 h outside. Overall daily outdoor time was 2.5 h on average. Children in South Africa (3.70 ± 1.86 h/day) and Brazil (3.46 ± 1.96 h/day) reported the highest overall daily outdoor time, while children in Portugal (1.75 ± 0.86 h/day) and China (1.87 ± 1.09 h/day) reported the lowest amount. Healthy and unhealthy dietary pattern scores are not reported in the table as they are meaningless for descriptive purposes, as by definition they have an overall mean of 0.00 ± 1.00 SD.
Results
Results from the multilevel models showed that the largest proportion of total variance in dietary pattern scores occurred at the individual level, followed by the school and site levels (individual, school, site: 89%; 4%; 7% for healthy dietary pattern scores and 63%; 11%; 26% for unhealthy dietary pattern scores). We did not find significant sex interactions in the associations between outdoor time and dietary patterns across study sites. Therefore, boys and girls were pooled together for presentation. Also, only adjusted models are presented for subsequent analyses for clarity purposes. Of note, unadjusted associations were very similar to the fully adjusted models; adding covariates did not result in meaningful changes in the estimates reported. Adding active transportation time to go to school to the models also did not change the results (data not shown). Table 2 shows the associations between outdoor time and dietary patterns of children participating in ISCOLE. After adjustment for covariates, all four outdoor time variables were significantly and positively associated with healthy dietary pattern scores, i.e. that greater time spent outdoors was related to a healthier dietary pattern. However, no association was found between outdoor time and unhealthy dietary pattern scores. Similar values were found in unadjusted models (results not shown). Table 3 presents the associations between overall daily outdoor time and dietary patterns of children by study site. Overall, significant and positive associations were observed between overall outdoor time and healthy dietary pattern scores (except for Brazil, Colombia, Kenya and South Africa). Associations between overall outdoor time and unhealthy dietary pattern scores were generally nonsignificant with the exception of India and USA. We did not find a significant World Bank classification 25 of economic development-by-outdoor time interaction for dietary patterns, suggesting that the associations did not differ between sites (e.g. low versus high-income countries). Figure 1A and B presents trends in dietary pattern scores across quintiles of overall daily outdoor time in the full study sample. There was a significant positive trend in healthy dietary pattern across levels of daily outdoor time (Fig. 1A) . The association between unhealthy dietary pattern and overall outdoor time was not significant (Fig. 1B) .
Discussion
Main finding of this study To our knowledge, the present study was the first to examine the relationships between outdoor time and dietary patterns in children, representing such a broad range of levels in economic and human development. Collectively, we observed that children reporting a greater amount of time spent outside also reported healthier dietary patterns. However, no association was found between outdoor time and unhealthy dietary pattern scores. Similar associations between outdoor time and dietary patterns were observed across study sites and for boys and girls.
What is already known on this topic
Technological and societal changes have resulted in secular trends that have impacted the types of activities performed by children. 5 Structured indoor achievement-oriented activities (e.g. competitive sports, excessive homework and music practice) seem to be replacing children's outdoor free time. 11 Electronic entertainment and parental concerns about child safety are also responsible for this secular shift from outdoor play to indoor play. 5, 8, 9 Yet, whether this gradual change from outdoor to indoor time can have an influence on eating behaviors has been under-studied despite anecdotal evidence pointing towards unhealthy dietary patterns with easy access to energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods due to close proximity to the kitchen. Conversely, one may expect better eating behaviors with longer time spent outside on a daily basis. However, none of the claims have been empirically tested.
What this study adds
Findings from this multinational study of children suggest that healthier dietary patterns are associated with longer time spent outside. This finding is novel and adds to the many benefits associated with outdoor time. 11 The fact that outdoor time was not associated with unhealthy dietary patterns suggests that unhealthy foods (e.g. fast food, soft drinks, Data are shown as mean (standard deviation) unless otherwise indicated.
OUTDOOR TIME AND DIET IN CHILDREN e497 sweets) may still be consumed by children who spend a lot of time outside, together with the consumption of more healthy foods (e.g. vegetables, fruit, whole grains). It is also plausible that children who spend more time outdoors have a higher overall energy intake to account for higher levels of energy expenditure. Further, although the positive relationship between outdoor time and healthy dietary pattern scores was statistically significant, the small effect size obtained suggests that a large proportion of the variance is explained by other factors. Nevertheless, the present data also suggest that more attention needs to be paid to the outdoor time-eating behavior relationship in future studies. Future work should build on these findings to provide a more in-depth assessment of dietary intake including portion size, setting, and/or context (e.g. if the food was brought from home or purchased at a store/restaurant, and/or eaten alone or with friends). The quality of available food may also play an important role. For example, if a parent is in the habit of buying energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods, the home environment may play an important role in consumption. In this case, interventions would need to focus on parenting practices rather than child behavior. Coleman et al. 26 examined physical activity and eating opportunities in the afterschool environment in children and concluded that the quality of after-school programs should be improved by providing fruits and vegetables as snacks, offering more free play activities, and training the after-school staff to promote and model MVPA and healthy eating in and out of the afterschool setting. Additionally, proximity to natural outdoor settings (e.g. green spaces) versus living in a neighborhood marked by high levels of physical disorder or crime may lead to different effects on lifestyle behaviors. Future studies should use GPS and geographic information systems in order to provide greater insights into the objective characteristics of outdoor environments.
Future work should also quantify indoor time, and examine impact of the ratio of indoor versus outdoor time on Unstandardized beta coefficients are presented and models are adjusted for age, sex, highest level of parental education, moderate-to-vigorous physical activity, screen time and body mass index z-scores. Unstandardized beta coefficients are presented and models are adjusted for age, sex, highest level of parental education, moderate-to-vigorous physical activity, screen time and body mass index z-scores.
e498 JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH dietary patterns of children. Unfortunately, we are not aware of any large datasets that include a measure of indoor versus outdoor time in children. Previous work on child-reported preferences for outdoor play suggests that interventions aimed at increasing outdoor time are well received by children. 27, 28 Nevertheless, some public health campaigns have recommended to keep children indoors for almost the entire day for safety concerns, i.e. to avoid sun exposure and melanoma risk, 29 traffic-related air pollution during rush-hour periods, 30 or communicable diseases (e.g. West Nile virus via mosquitos). 31 Interestingly, a diverse group of partners, stakeholders and researchers recently released an evidenceinformed Position Statement on active outdoor play for children. 32 It states that access to active play in nature and outdoors, with its risks, is essential for healthy child development, and the group also recommended to increase children's opportunities for self-directed play outdoors in all settings. By continuing to show that outdoor time is also associated with healthy behaviors, we hope to reach a more balanced perspective to health promotion with regard to outdoor play.
This study included sites from countries varying widely in levels of economic and human development. We did not find a significant World Bank classification of economic development-by-outdoor time interaction for dietary patterns, suggesting that the associations were similar across study sites. We also observed that the associations between outdoor time and dietary patterns were similar for boys and girls. Such findings suggest that interventions aimed at increasing outdoor time could be generalized across different settings and demographic subgroups.
Although research in this specific area has been limited, time-use is an established methodological approach and can provide contextual information about children's use of time away from home and school. 33 Examples include the Harmonized European Time Use Survey and the Millennium Cohort Study in the UK. Future investigations should continue to examine time-use patterns of children to better inform policies and intervention strategies.
Limitations of this study
First, the cross-sectional nature of the data precludes inferences about causality or temporality. Second, self-reported measures of outdoor time and dietary patterns were used, which are prone to social desirability responding and recall bias. This also includes an underestimation of overall outdoor time because the upper category (i.e. ≥5 h) was used as 5 h for analysis. Future research should also test the psychometric properties of the outdoor time questions. Third, ISCOLE was not designed to provide nationally representative data and therefore the degree to which the results are generalizable to the studied countries is not known. Future research should also examine the relationship between outdoor time and dietary patterns in rural areas to determine if differences exist. Fourth, the narrow age range limits our ability to extrapolate our findings to other age groups and it is possible that different patterns would be observed in adolescents or adults for example. Fifth, only a FFQ was used in ISCOLE and information on energy intake (kcal) or context was not available. Finally, the potential confounding effects of unmeasured variables cannot be discounted.
Conclusion
Findings from this study show that greater time spent outside was positively associated with a healthier dietary pattern in this large multinational study of children. However, no association was found between outdoor time and unhealthy OUTDOOR TIME AND DIET IN CHILDREN e499 dietary pattern scores, suggesting that although longer time spent outdoor was associated with healthier dietary patterns it was not also related to a lower frequency of consumption of unhealthy foods such as fast foods, soft drinks or sweets. Finally, similar associations between outdoor time and dietary patterns were observed across study sites. Further studies using objective measures (e.g. GPS and geographic information systems) and longitudinal research designs are needed to better understand the prospective associations among outdoor time and dietary patterns in children. Future work should also examine mechanisms linking outdoor time with dietary patterns, and include 24-h time-use data, to have a broader picture of overall behaviors and their influence on health outcomes.
